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degrees on a candy thermo-
meter, or when small amount
of syrup dropped in cold water
sepai ates into threads which
are hard bn' noi bnttle. Pour
onto greased platter. As edges
cool, fold ©ward center or
they will harden before center
is ready to pull. When candy
is cool enough to handle, press
into ball with lightly buttered
tingers. Pull until candy a,

light in color and ready to
harden. Stretch into long rope

wide. Cut into 1-inrh
pieces. Wrap each piece of
taffy in waxed paper. Makes
IVt pounds candy.

Combine molasses, sugar and
butter in a 2-quart saucepan.
Place over low heat and stir
until sugar is dissolved. Cook
over medium heat until syrup
reaches 270 degrees on a
candy thermometer or when
small amount ,of syrup dropped
in very cold water separates in-
to threads which are hard but
not brittle. Pour syrup over
popped corn, stirring to coat
each kernel. "When cool enough
to handle, shape into balls
with lightly buttered hands.
Wrap each popcorn ball in
waxed paper. Makes about 2

MOLASSES PEANUT
■BRITTLE

1 cup molasses
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine

Vi teaspoon baking soda
2 cups chopped peanuts
Combine molasses, sugar

and butter in 2-quart sauce-
pan. Place over low heat; stir
until sugar is dissolved Cook
over medium heat until syrup
reaches 270 degrees on a can-
dy thermometer or when small
amount of syrup dropped in
very cold water separates in-
to threads which are hard but
not brittle Remove from
stir in baking soda and nuts
Turn into greased S-mch
square pan; spread quickly
When slightly cool, cut into
squares. Makes 1% pounJs
candy.

MOLASSES POPCORN
BALLS

1 cup molasses
1 cup sugar
% tablespoon butter or

margarine Here is a party dessert
4 quarts unsalted popped which can be made ahead.

COrn ICE CREAM WALNUT
TORTE

Vz cup (1 stick) butter
1 >/& cups sugar
3 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
2Vi cups sifted cake flour
2Vz teaspoons baking

powder
1 teaspoon salt
I Vz teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves

teaspoon mace
1 cup milk
Vz cup chopped walnuts
1 pint coffee ice cream
1 pint orange sherbet
1 pint vanilla ice cream

Every Second Saturday of the month yon can enjoy

BARBECUED
CHICKEN

at the “Poultry Center” of the
Lancaster County Poultry Assn.

340 W. Roseville Road,
Lancaster

SAT., DEC. 8
2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Plan a party at home, or a dinner for your organiza-
tion. Reserve your chicken in advance by calling
Sally Harper, 560-0428. We do all the cooking,
and will specially-package your orders for pick-up on
barbecue dates.

CARRY-OUT ONLY!
$l.OO PER HALF

S HALVES AT $2.75
Min. Net Wt. 1% lbs. per

half

NEW
tC- 1-

P. T. 0.
INTERNATIONAL,8

Stop In Soon

Special Prices on 50 or
more halves by advance
reservation!

CALL US!

Allow Ice cream to So!
slightly. Place 1 layer on fo'l-
covered cardboard; spread
with'' softened. • coffee Ice;
cream. Spread second ’layer
>itlj , spfteped .dhe'rbet,
spread with -softened vttnilla*

-

'
ice cream. Place in freezer to
harden; then >vrap and freeze.
When ready to serve, whip"
cream until soft peaks form;
add sugar. Whip until stiff. -Re-
move cake from freezer; place
on serving plate. Frost top *nd
sides of cake with sweetened ■
whipped cream. Garnish awith
chopped walnuts Allow frost-
ed cake to thaw in refrigera-
tor for at least % hour before
serving.

PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND

Investing in Diversified Securities-
for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

NO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Subscriptions Accepted With No Minimum Share Require-
ments Free of Pa. Personal Property Tax in opinion of
Legal Counsel

NON-ASSESSABLE
J. L. HAIN & CO.

451 Penn Square, Beading Fa. FR 5-4424

Please send me free information about Penn Square Mu-
tual Fund
Name

Address
City and State .
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LOW COST

finely-shredded blanket.
power smoothly, quietly.
speed loading.

apron chain . . . yet it's priced low!

SPREADER
New No. 103 with exclusive IH Bear Claw single beater
that tears, shreds, and widespreads . . . throws low, wide

New V-belt drive delivers PTO

Low sides and no-arch '■

'JC*'!Ruggedly-built 1 to take 100-bu. loads, the

103 has all-steel sides, tough wood floor, extra-long-life

For Full Information!

1 cup whipping cream
Vt, cup sugar
6 tablespoons chopped

• ■ walnuts
• Butter 6 round 9-inch cake

pans. Line -with -waxed- paper
butter again and set aside.
Cream butter and sugar. Add
eggs and beat until light and
fluffy; blend in vandla. Sift
dry ingredients; add to cream-
ed mixture alternately with
the milk, starting and. ending
with dry ingredients. Fold in
nuts. DivicTe batter equally be-
tween three pans; bake -5-30
minutes in a 350 degree oven
Cool 10* minutes. Remove from
pans onto cake racks; remove
waxed paper; cool completely.
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Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILIiE

285-9151

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

AT 6-5771
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Paul Nolt
GAP

HI 2-4183

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

708-3301

Cope & Weaver Co.
WILLOW STREET

393-2824

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283
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